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Knowing & Maximizing Your Products 

―Dental products and supplies are kind of like deodorant... we know 

which brand and technique works and when it does, we have a good day. 

The following CADStar™  encyclopedia of products are the ones I use on 

a daily basis to simplify and facilitate predictable results.  However, they 

change as advances and new products one come along.  I suggest we   

all keep an open mind set and enjoy this platinum age of dentistry.‖ 

—James Klim DDS, FAGD, FADFE, AAACD 
Director of CADStar™, Institute for Advance CEREC Training   

―CEREC can be exactly 

what you want it to be.‖ 
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 Optragate (Ivoclar)Optragate (Ivoclar)Optragate (Ivoclar) 

Utilize for anterior preparing, anterior CEREC digital 

imaging and bonding anteriors.  When bonding, use 

dri-aid to block out tongue and seal with fast setting 

bite registration material.   

 

 

Isolation TechniquesIsolation TechniquesIsolation Techniques   

Isolite (www.isolitesystems.com)Isolite (www.isolitesystems.com)Isolite (www.isolitesystems.com)   

The  industries premier posterior isolation system 

Tongue and cheek isolation with suction, bite block and 
fiber optic illumination 

―I would have a hard time practicing with-
out the Isolite‖—James Klim DDS 

 

Regular  #714-1625 Patterson 

Small  #714-1633 Patterson 

Junior  #714-1666 Patterson 

DRI-AID Large  #472-0642 Patterson 

DRI-AID Small  #472-0637 Patterson 

Soft Tissue Laser (Ivoclar Odyssey & Navigator)Soft Tissue Laser (Ivoclar Odyssey & Navigator)Soft Tissue Laser (Ivoclar Odyssey & Navigator)   

Soft tissue welding and troughing. 

Easy to use, safe and predictable 

Expose margins for crisp and clean 
optical impressions 

Aesthetic recontouring 

Rubber DamRubber DamRubber Dam   

Optradam (Ivoclar) 

 Not using as much since 
the isolite; still comes in handy in some situations 

Expasyl (Kerr)Expasyl (Kerr)Expasyl (Kerr)   

Bleeding and crevicular seepage are controlled 
through the presence of aluminum chloride 

Prior to placing Class V or indirect restorations such as 
veneers and crowns, Expasyl offers the margin access 
needed without the invasion of a retraction 
cord, leaving the tissue less traumatized. For 
restorations with subgingival margins and 
when moisture control is a concern 

Leave in place over 5 minutes 

  #421-8491 Patterson 

Regular  #714-1443 Patterson 

Small  #714-1450 Patterson 

Assorted  #714-1427 Patterson 

Contrast Spray 

(Ivoclar/Vivadent) 

Handles subgingival 
margins exceptionally 

well 

Defective amalgams and 

crack tooth 1st molar 

Inflamed gum tissue with 4-

6 mm pockets & subgingival 

margins 

Laser troughing and pocket 

reduction—ideal margin to 

capture 

Same day bonded CEREC 

& laser tissue management 

Two weeks after bonding—

tissues comfortable and no 

tooth pain 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  Adhesive ProductsAdhesive ProductsAdhesive Products 

Excite® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Excite® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Excite® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)   

alcohol-based light-curing single-component bonding agent 

Use for veneers 

Multilink® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Multilink® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Multilink® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)   

The adhesive bond is achieved with the help of the self-
etching Multilink Primer A/B (Immediate 32 Mpa) 

Self-curing, and sets immediately with light activation 

Use for posterior bonded restorations 

Bonds to zirconium and metal (has primer for these sur-
faces) 

Surpass™ (www.apexdentalmaterials.com)Surpass™ (www.apexdentalmaterials.com)Surpass™ (www.apexdentalmaterials.com)   

Superior Bond Strengths 

No Post Operative Sensitivity 

Simple to Use 

Truly Universal 

Excellent long Term Performance 
See website for instructions (video available)   

Bottle  #708-3512 Patterson 

Unidose  #708-3330 Patterson 

MonoBondMonoBondMonoBond---S® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)S® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)S® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)   

Silane for etched porcelain surface 

Etch (Ceramic Etching Gel) , dry, apply, 60 seconds 

IPS Ceramic Etching Gel (Ivoclar/Vivadent)IPS Ceramic Etching Gel (Ivoclar/Vivadent)IPS Ceramic Etching Gel (Ivoclar/Vivadent)   

After sandblasting and steam cleaning, gel applied to internal bonded sur-
face 

Gel is designed to produce the retentive adhesive surfaces on ceramic res-
torations—apply 60 seconds 

It is not intended for intraoral use 

Interface® (www.apexdentalmaterials.com)Interface® (www.apexdentalmaterials.com)Interface® (www.apexdentalmaterials.com)   

Prepares ceramics, enamel and dentin in one application 

Eliminates hydrofluoric acid 

Eliminates the hydrofluoric / phosphoric acid di-
lemma 

Always fresh 

See web site for instructions 

www.apexdentalmaterials .com 

 Applications of Interface™ 
All porcelain repairs 

Ceramic / enamel repairs 

Ceramic / enamel / dentin repairs 

CEREC cementation 

Anywhere silanes are used today 

#708-6242 Patterson 

Instructional videos for         
Interface™ , Simplicity™ and 
Surpass™  located on website 

www.apexdentalmaterials .com 

 

Thermagrip 

The Thermagrip system from 
Alesar Dental Inc. allows clini-
cians to hold small restora-
tions in a reliable, predictable 
and sturdy manner without 
the fear of sudden unex-
pected dislodgement during 
the insertion phase of treat-
ment.  

1-866-387-8259 

alesar@bellnet.ca 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  Bonding ResinsBonding ResinsBonding Resins 

Variolink II® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Variolink II® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Variolink II® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)   

Six shades and three degrees of translucencies 

Two consistencies (adjustable with the help of the catalyst paste) 

Highest radiopacity 

Light and dual-curing 

Very high strength 

Use for posterior bonding (has dual cure capabilities) 

Variolink Veneer® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Variolink Veneer® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Variolink Veneer® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)   

Easy clean-up of excess cement 

Seven different value shades for a wide range of translucencies 

Seven Variolink Veneer Try-In shades 

Very high bond strengths 

Very high mechanical strength (similar to Variolink II)  

Use for Veneers—excellent try-in paste and easy clean-up 

Multilink® (Ivoclar/Vivadent) Multilink® (Ivoclar/Vivadent) Multilink® (Ivoclar/Vivadent)    

Superior Bond Strengths 

No Post Operative Sen-
sitivity 

Simple to Use 

Truly Universal 

Porcelain, metal, zirconium 

Use AB non-etch primer 
Use for posterior bonding  and bonding fiberglass post/core buildup   

Variolink Veneer® Variolink Veneer® Variolink Veneer®  

#709-2547 Patterson 

#714-4504 Patterson 

Transparent #710-5018 Patterson 

White Opaque  #710-5034 Patterson 

Yellow  #710-5026 Patterson 

Curing LightsCuring LightsCuring Lights 

Elipar™ FreeLight 2 LED Curing Light Elipar™ FreeLight 2 LED Curing Light Elipar™ FreeLight 2 LED Curing Light 
(3M/Espe)(3M/Espe)(3M/Espe)   

This new version has the same great features of the first Elipar 

FreeLight curing light, including the award-winning design and 
sophisticated engineering, while adding a higher intensity LED to 
improve cure times 

10 second cure for average curing situation 

Cordless 

Bluephase 16i (LED curing light, Ivoclar/VivadentBluephase 16i (LED curing light, Ivoclar/VivadentBluephase 16i (LED curing light, Ivoclar/Vivadent   

Demonstrates its full power when curing demanding adhesively 

luted all-ceramic restorations. Indirect restorations are inserted 
in no time at all applying the fastest possible polymerization, 
starting from 5 seconds per segment. 

10 second cure for average curing situation 

Cordless 

2mm tip available for tacking #708-4643 Patterson 

#577-3263 Patterson 
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CADStar™ Workshop   Post/Core MaterialsPost/Core MaterialsPost/Core Materials 

Rebilda DCRebilda DCRebilda DC———VocoVocoVoco———Dual cured core buildDual cured core buildDual cured core build---up composite up composite up composite    

   

Dual-cure: light-cure to accelerate finishing or simply allow Rebilda to 

self-cure to maximize working time 

Tooth-like surface hardness - cuts like dentin                                 

- eliminates ditching 

Convenient and fast application from the safety                                 

cartridge or QM syringe 

Low heat development even with large core volumes 

Flowable – no more packing 

High adhesion with system bond   

Postec® Plus (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Postec® Plus (Ivoclar/Vivadent)Postec® Plus (Ivoclar/Vivadent)   

If force is applied at an angle of 45° to the 

axis of the composite fibres, the modulus of 

elasticity of glass fibre-reinforced composites 

is very similar to that of root dentin. Ceramic 

and metal posts are prone to causing ca-

nal wall fractures due to the difference in 

the elasticity between these materials and the 

natural dentin. As composite materials exhibit 

a modulus of elasticity that is very close to 

that of dentin, they hardly exert any stress on 

the tooth structure and consequently help prevent root canal fractures from 

occurring. 

The FRC Postec Plus system consists of light-transmitting glass fibre-reinforced 

composite posts in three sizes and includes three purpose-designed stainless steel 

reamers for the preparation of the recipient site of the post. 

Elastic behaviour (modulus of elasticity) similar to that of 

dentin, unlike metal or ceramic posts. 

glass fibre- reinforced post that offers a high radiopacity 

similar to that of metal posts. 

Adhesive cementation in a few clear steps. 

Reduce the risk of root fracture. 

  

 

Multilink A/B 20 seconds 

Coat post with Multilink 

Coat all remaining dentin 

and enamel with Multilink 

and light cure 

Complete core buildup with 

Rebilda (Voco) dentin colored 

core material and light cure 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  

Interproximal Interproximal Interproximal 
FinishingFinishingFinishing 

Finishing Axis Diamond 
Strips—breaking and fin-
ishing contacts post 

bonding  

Yellow( FS3-SFX Super-
fine Grit ) #121-9161 

Patterson 

Red (FS3-FX Fine Grit ) 

#121-9153  Patterson 

Serrated sawing edge and 

diamond 

Interproximal saw 

Finishing and Polishing ProductsFinishing and Polishing ProductsFinishing and Polishing Products 
Axis Diamond Brush Axis Diamond Brush Axis Diamond Brush (P0800)   

Intraoral and lab finishing 

Diamond impregnated bristles rapidly polish composites and porcelain. Dia-

mond offers superior results and durability compared to competitors, carbide 
brushes. Autoclavable for as many as 50 uses.Latch type 

 

Diamond TwistDiamond TwistDiamond Twist———Lab Finishing Lab Finishing Lab Finishing (Patterson)(Patterson)(Patterson)   

Finishing medium grit wheel—will smooth surfaces rapidly and remove 
porcelain 

 Felt wheel for finishing diamond paste 

Will need more for occlusal surface groove like the SpinBright 
brushes 

DiaShineDiaShineDiaShine———Lab Finishing Lab Finishing Lab Finishing (VH Technologies)(VH Technologies)(VH Technologies)   

www.vhtechnologies.com 

Diamond polishing paste for porcelain 

Because of the unique composition of the binder, 

the compound stays on the rotary applicator and 
the object being polished. It forms a plastic residue 
on the surface, continually reusing the grit. This enables a high gloss to 
be obtained quickly and with a minimum amount of compound 
Comes in fine medium and coarse (fine=high gloss, medium=semi shiny, coarse=mat like finish) 

   CeraGlaze® CeraGlaze® CeraGlaze® (Axis) (Axis) (Axis)  

Axis has lab assorted 

polisher shapes, grits and 
sizes, allowing you to 
logically reduce and con-

tour (green), pre-polish (blue) and polish (Yellow)  

 

Klim Intra Oral Klim Intra Oral Klim Intra Oral    

Finishing and PolishingFinishing and PolishingFinishing and Polishing   

Finishing diamond 
Axis (football) F368, 
SF368 

Finishing 
carbide   H7901MW , 
H7404 MW 

Finishing cups 
(Axis)—mainly Blue 
and Yellow cup 

Finish polish with dia-
mond P0800 
brush 

#509-9510 Patterson 

#707-5609 Patterson 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  Lab Shaping and Texturing  Lab Shaping and Texturing  Lab Shaping and Texturing   

Lab CEREC Finishing Set 

Developed by Dr. James Klim 

Hard and soft #11 polishing brushes—

excellent for DiaShine polishing paste 

Efficient porcelain shaping— 

Supermax wheel (G9006)—cutting 
off ceramic spues and incisal cut- 
back shaping    

Supermax cylinder (G9005)—fast 
efficient gross shaping, excellent for 
primary and secondary anatomy 
design 

Axis 9805 037M—Posterior occlusal 

anatomy/grooves and vertical, horizon-
tal grooving and perikymata 

Axis G8002—smooth surface 

Axis CeraGlaze® Supernatural Polishers—Use as minimum speed and light pressure 

Pre-Polishing P301 (Green)—excellent for contact adjustments and refining mar-

gins prior to glazing  or polishing 

Reglaze/High Shine P300)1 (Yellow)— will achieve high luster reglaze effect on 

ceramic 

XPdent texturing diamond   

#340 008 40 (www.xpdent.com)   

This tool can easily create uniform enamel bulges at 

the tooth neck.  Excellent for vertical, horizontal groov-
ing and perikymata 

 

Diagen Turbo Grinders 

 The diamond instrument 
with exceptional grinding 
performance thanks to the 
special Diagen diamond 
bonding. High grinding per-
formance and abrasion on 
metal and porcelain sur-
faces - only minimal pres-
sure has to be exerted. The 
prolonged service life in 
comparison to conventional 
bonding systems provides 
for a wide range of applica-
tions and high efficiency. 
 
Maximum grinding power 
and abrasive capacity on 
metal and ceramic surfaces 
at reduced pressure. In-
creased surface life com-
pared to conventional bind-
ing material allows for a 
wide range of applications 
and thus high efficiency. 

XPdent #340 008 40 

www.xpdent.com 

Clinical BursClinical BursClinical Burs 
Strauss Metal CuttingStrauss Metal CuttingStrauss Metal Cutting   (www.straussdiamond.com)(www.straussdiamond.com)(www.straussdiamond.com)   

Quickly cuts metal with reduced chatter, breakage and 
improved control 

Computer aided design, fastest and most efficient quality bur of cavity 
prep. 
B1557 (round end)   

Magic TouchMagic TouchMagic Touch   (www.straussdiamond.com) (www.straussdiamond.com) (www.straussdiamond.com)    

A special new grit allows fast adjustment on all 
types ceramic and zirconia crowns and bridges, as 
well Procad® and Vita® ceramic crowns. 

801/018PF and an 801/022PF for adjusting the 
marginal ridge, 

 390/018PF for adjusting the occlusal surface 

 a 368/018PF for adjusting the lingual surface 

862/014PF,  889/010PF and 855/012PF for adjust-
ing the margin 

878K/021PF for trimming excess material  
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www.cadstar.org 

Working with 

Dr. James Klim 
CAD/CAM Aesthetic Expert 

HANDS-ON CEREC AESTHETIC DESIGN & FINISHING 

    

Smaller Class Size 

More Personalized Attention 

Maximize Aesthetic Skill Mastery   
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Course Curriculum— 
 

Smile Design Principles...the bigger picture of advanced CEREC aesthetics 

Anterior Prep Design…preparing for optimum CEREC fit and strength 

Anterior CEREC Design Tips...reproducing the wax-up or using templates  

Texturing and Finishing...customizing the ceramic surface to mimic nature 

Incisal Layering...producing natural incisal effects   

Anterior Stain and Glaze…framing anterior ceramics  

CEREC adhesive process…streamlining techniques for multiple units 

Hand-On Workshop Experience 

Course Curriculum— 
 

Prep Design…thinking out side the traditional CEREC box for optimum fit and strength  

Quadrant CEREC Applications…a second nature event with Correlation and/or Biogeneric Data Base 

Occlusion Design…minimizing occlusal adjustments 

Stain and Glaze…mimicking nature on a daily basis, fast and easy 

Subgingival Margins...simplifying the optical impression and adhesive process 

Aesthetic Design...tips to bring the anterior CEREC to life 

CEREC Adhesion…streamlining techniques for maximum strength and no sensitivity 

e.max...choosing strength for posterior ceramics  

Hands-On Workshop Experience 

CADStar™ Advanced Aesthetic Workshop (Level One)  

CADStar™ Advanced Anterior Aesthetic Workshop (Level Two)  

Two Days (16 AGD CE) 

Working with Dr. James Klim 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  IPS Empress CAD  IPS Empress CAD  IPS Empress CAD   

IPS Empress CAD is made out of Leucite-reinforced glass-ceramic 
which consists of a glass and a crystal phase. 

Leucite crystals of few microns homogeneously grow in a multi-
stage process directly from the amorphous glass phase. 

The small size the homogeneous distribution of crystals provides 
strength to the material and enamel-like wear and translucency. 

Staining and/or veneering using IPS Empress Universal Stains 

and IPS Empress Esthetic Veneer   

  

CADStar™ Main  

Posterior Blocks 

Dr. Klim uses the Empress 
CAD Multi A1,A3 and B1 for 
the majority of his posterior 
inlay/onlay restorations.  The 
block is matched by aligning 
to the cusp value and using 
the core body color for    
internal effects.  

B1 Multi—bleached val-

ued teeth 

A1 Multi—lighter non-

bleached teeth 

A3 Multi—average and 

darker teeth   
 

CADStar™ Main    

Anterior Blocks 
 

Empress CAD 100 and the 
bleach CAD blocks BL1,BL2, 
BL3, BL4 and BL3 Multi 

 

The IPS Empress CAD Multi 
B1 restorations really came 
to life.  They were bonded 
with Excite, and Variolink 
Veneer 0 right veneer and 
+3 for left crown.  Final pho-
tos taken two weeks follow-
ing placement. 

L 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  

VITA Triluxe bloc VITA Triluxe bloc VITA Triluxe bloc  
The Triluxe bloc makes it possible to copy the optical characteristics of a natural tooth, 

including translucency and color intensity, as well as consistency achieve a better integra-
tion of the restoration into the remaining natural dentition.    

Blocs come in 12 and 14 size.   

Shades 1M2C, 2M2C, and 3M2C (VITA 

3D-Master®)   

  

  

IPS Empress CAD Multi  IPS Empress CAD Multi  IPS Empress CAD Multi   
Because of the smooth color transition between 
the dentin and incisal areas, these polychro-
matic blocks produce highly aesthetic and natu-
ral-looking results, even without characteriza-
tion.   

IPS Empress CAD Multi Blocks are available in 
the five most popular A-D shades. They are 
ideal for fabricating full and partial crowns as 
well as veneers. The blocks feature a high level 
of chroma and lifelike opacity in the cervical 
areas and the desired level of translucency in the incisal region.   

The precisely adjusted transition of shade and fluorescence enables you to fabri-
cate beautiful and reproducible restorations with remarkable efficiency.   

C14L available only on the IPS Empress CAD Multi.                                                                                                

C14 L is 2.4 mm wider and 0.4mm longer than the regular.      

   

  

   

   

         

  

SHADES  

 

  

SIZES  

A1  I12, C14, C14L  

A2  I12, C14, C14L  

A3  I12, C14, C14L  

A3.5  I12, C14, C14L  

B1  I12, C14, C14L  

VITA Triluxe VITA Triluxe VITA Triluxe forteforteforte    
Finer nuances of the shade transition from the enamel to the 

neck layer can be achieved while the chroma in the lower den-

tine or neck area is increased. In combination with increasing 

fluorescence in the cervical area, a convincing and natural 

shade effect and an improved chameleon effect are obtained 

to meet special clinical requirements in an even better way. 
   

Blocs come in 12 , 14 and 14/14 size.   

Shades 1M2C, 2M2C, and 3M2C   
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  

IPS Empress Universal Glaze & IPS Empress Universal Glaze & IPS Empress Universal Glaze & 

Stain Liquid (Ivoclar)Stain Liquid (Ivoclar)Stain Liquid (Ivoclar)   

CEREC Staining and Glazing 

Most common stains used 

by Dr. Klim 

A1, A2, A4, B2 

Incisal Enamel 1 & 2 

Orange 

White 

Mahogany 
 

Color Palette 

Premix 1 part stain to 3 part glaze 

A2, Orange and White.   Other  

stains are A4 and/or Mahogany for 

pits and fissure, White, and Incisal 

Enamel 1 and 2.  The color palette is 

stored in a moisture controlled 

environment to avoid the stains 

and glaze from drying out.  

IPS Empress Universal IPS Empress Universal IPS Empress Universal 

Shade/Stains (Ivoclar)Shade/Stains (Ivoclar)Shade/Stains (Ivoclar)   

Available in Chromascop or A-D shades  

Can be ordered as a kit or individual 

shades—see Dr. Klim’s most used shades 

to the left.  

Dr. Klim uses the IPS stains and glaze with the VITA blocs as well with firing temp of 

910(C) 

IPS Natural Die Material (Ivoclar)IPS Natural Die Material (Ivoclar)IPS Natural Die Material (Ivoclar)   

The light-cured IPS Empress die material 

simulates the shade of the prepared tooth.  
This shade represents the 
optimum basis for a true-to-
nature shade reproduction for 
IPS Empress CAD restora-
tions. 

IPS Object Fix (Ivoclar)IPS Object Fix (Ivoclar)IPS Object Fix (Ivoclar)   

IPS Empress CAD restorations are gener-

ally fired on a honeycomb firing tray. IPS 
Object Fix is used to secure the restora-
tions on the metal pins. 

Ceramic Firing Oven (Ivoclar)Ceramic Firing Oven (Ivoclar)Ceramic Firing Oven (Ivoclar)   

There are multiple ceramic ovens to choose from.  At 

CADStar™, we prefer to have a fully automatic oven 
to simplify the process in the office.  Our favorite 

oven is the Programat CS from Ivoclar. 

 

 

IPS Empress Universal IPS Empress Universal IPS Empress Universal 

Shade and Stain Kit Shade and Stain Kit Shade and Stain Kit 

(Ivoclar)(Ivoclar)(Ivoclar)   

Stain and Glaze video on 
www.cadstar.org 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  IPS IPS IPS e.maxe.maxe.max 

The IPS e.max CAD glass-ceramic block is a new, 
high-performance CAD/CAM material.  

Highly aesthetic lithium disilicate glass-ceramic. 

Due to processing in a crystalline intermediate 
phase (―blue block‖), IPS e.max CAD offers easy 
and fast machining.  

An efficient crystallization and glazing process in one step re-
sults in a tooth-shaded, strong and highly esthetic restoration 
which can be placed with conventional cements.  

9 A-D, 4 Bleach BL shades and in 2 different sizes (I12, 

C14). 

Indications— functionally demanding circumstances 

Second molars 

Posterior Implants 

Posterior teeth with steeper cusp angles 

Molar full crowns 

 e.max bridge 

Milling time with MCXL unit for crown is ~14-18 minutes  

Crystallization/Glaze firing is 26 minutes   

Aesthetic and crystallization process is oven sensitive 

(Recommend Programat CS) 

Crystallization requires a silicon nitride firing tray  

Do not sandblast e.max CAD ceramics 

IPS e.max CAD Crystall./Add-On 

For minor adjustments (e.g. proximal contact points)  

The adjustments may be made both in the combination firing or in a 

separate corrective firing  

IPS e.max CAD Crystall./Glaze Paste 

In a combination firing, the crystallization of IPS 

e.max CAD and the Glaze firing are conducted 
in one single step 

IPS e.max CAD Crystall./Shades & IPS e.max CAD 

Crystall./Stains   

You have the possibility to apply characterizations in the "blue" 

state of the restoration prior to combination firing  

    

 

   BL1        BL2      BL3       BL4          A1         A2         A3         A3.5        B1        B2          B3          C2         D3 

e.max crown 
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CADStar™ Workshop 
Favorite Products  

Empress Aesthetic Veneer KitEmpress Aesthetic Veneer KitEmpress Aesthetic Veneer Kit   

Basic start-up kit with Wash Pastes, Esthetic Veneer 
material,  

 

Incisal Porcelains and Support Supplies 

Lingual Incisal-back       

technique  

  

 

 

IPS Empress Esthetic Veneer (Ivoclar)IPS Empress Esthetic Veneer (Ivoclar)IPS Empress Esthetic Veneer (Ivoclar)   

Aesthetic veneering in the incisal third of 
reduced restorations (veneers and anterior 
crowns)—Cut-back technique   

 Recommended starting veneer material: 
Opal Low, medium and high transparent, 

white, grey and incisal transparent 

 

IPS Empress Esthetic Wash Pastes (Ivoclar)IPS Empress Esthetic Wash Pastes (Ivoclar)IPS Empress Esthetic Wash Pastes (Ivoclar)   

Neutral  Wash Pastes is placed on ceramic to be 
layered following the cut-back 

High Value, Low Value, Light-Salmon, Yellow-
Orange, Red-Orange Wash Pastes used to create 
internal color effects prior to layering Esthetic Ve-
neer material 

 

IPS Empress AddIPS Empress AddIPS Empress Add---On 770˚COn 770˚COn 770˚C   

Lower fusing porcelain to use for adding contacts 

 

Ergo Acryl Greenstein Modeling             Ergo Acryl Greenstein Modeling             Ergo Acryl Greenstein Modeling             

InstrumentsInstrumentsInstruments———RenfertRenfertRenfert   

Double-sided porcelain powder instruments 

Used to add and shape porcelain powder during the layering phase 

IPS Empress Esthetic Veneer BuildIPS Empress Esthetic Veneer BuildIPS Empress Esthetic Veneer Build---up Liquidup Liquidup Liquid   

 

Recommended Recommended Recommended 

Wash Pastes:Wash Pastes:Wash Pastes:   

 

IPS Empress Esthetic Wash Pastes IPS Empress Esthetic Wash Pastes IPS Empress Esthetic Wash Pastes 

(Ivoclar)(Ivoclar)(Ivoclar)   

Neutral 

High Value 

Low Value 

Light-Salmon 

Yellow-Orange 

#267—2996 Patterson 

Genius BrushesGenius BrushesGenius Brushes———RenfertRenfertRenfert   

High quality porcelain brush 

Use during layering phase to place and shape porcelain powder on restoration 

Don’t skimp on brush quality at this point in the process, a high quality brush can 
make all the difference 

Size #6 Brush  #267—2996 

Reduce 1/2 lingual and feather 

to incisal edge 

Incisal edge anatomy 

Wash pastes characteristics 

Medium Opalescence porcelain 

Completed stain and glaze res-

torations 
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Favorite Products  

Firing Temperatures for Empress Esthetic 

Veneer—wash pastes, veneer porcelains, 

and stain& glaze (Compatible with Empress CAD) 
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Favorite Products  Clinical Products Miscellaneous Clinical Products Miscellaneous Clinical Products Miscellaneous  

Rite Lite (LCD light for shade taking)Rite Lite (LCD light for shade taking)Rite Lite (LCD light for shade taking) 

The Rite-Lite provides the means to avoid remakes - 

due to improper shade choice, and the savings can be 
measured in hundreds of dollars, not to mention the 
embarrassment to the doctor, as well as the inconven-
ience to the patient 

 

 

The Macro Cab The Macro Cab The Macro Cab    

The Macro Cab is a compact dust cabinet that is ideal for 
all of your sandblasting and handpiece grinding needs. 
The Macro Cab offers all the features of a large cabinet for 
efficient containment of dust in the operatory. 
Size:10"Wx7"Hx14"L 

 

   

  

Working with  

Dr. James Klim 

   IntraFlow™ Anesthesia Delivery System IntraFlow™ Anesthesia Delivery System IntraFlow™ Anesthesia Delivery System (www.pro(www.pro(www.pro---dex.com) dex.com) dex.com)    
  

The IntraFlowÂ™ Intraosse-

ous Anesthesia Delivery Sys-

tem is the latest technology in 

pain management for the 

dental professional and repre-

sents a major breakthrough in 

providing fear management 

for the anxious dental patient. 

The IntraFlowÂ™ System 

delivers intraosseous anesthesia in an easy, one-step procedure that minimizes the facial 

numbness and patient discomfort, during and after the dental procedure, which is normally 

associated with delivering profound local anesthesia. The IntraFlow System delivers effec-

tive, immediate anesthesia without the use of a traditional hypodermic needle, providing 

immediate pain relief and profound pulpal anesthesia in about one minute.  

   #102-3993 Patterson 

   #236-3638 Patterson 


